
Tolerance

Differences In People
From a young age, children begin to categorize people, identifying 
individuals they don’t like for one reason or another. It might be because 
of the way they look or how they treat others. Children can be cruel in 
pointing out differences with hurtful comments and name-calling. 

TV programs and movies show kids how to make fun of others for a 
laugh. Prejudiced statements made by adults shape kids’ opinions about 
others. 

Taken to the extreme, a lack of tolerance for other people ends with 
anger, hate, and violence. 

Fortunately, we can make a difference. When we model acceptance of 
others and offer strategies for kids to deal with people who are not like 
them, we can change the course of their outlook and relationships. 

Children who are exposed to others that are different from them tend to 
grow up more tolerant of others, less fearful of differences in people, and 
with better self-esteems. 

It goes beyond tolerance, though. It includes showing the fruit of the 
Spirit in our daily lives: love, compassion, patience, kindness, goodness. 
It’s God’s way of loving His creation.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics Issue 5, ask these questions to 
spark discussions about tolerance.
 • ( ?sselraF ottO weiv mosloH fo elpoep eht od woH  They think he’s 

crazy. They avoid him.) 
 •  ekil nosrep a taert ot sreveileb tnaw thgim doG kniht uoy od woH  

Otto? (Responses will vary and may include pray for him, include him 
in activities, help him, get to know him, allow him to be different from 
them.) 

 •  ?nadroJ dna yblehS neewteb secnereffid emos era tahW  (Shelby has 
faith in God. Jordan is trying to live life without Him.)

 •  ”,flesruoy sa robhgien ruoy evol“ ,tnemdnammoc s’doG seod woH  
relate to tolerance—respecting the beliefs and practices of others? 
(This could lead to a lengthy discussion. God loves all people.  And 
His plan is for them to love Him back. Our responsibility is to love 
people and let them know about Him.) 
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Teach Acceptance
By Debra Fulghum Bruce

Kids will become compassionate adults if we lead the way with accept-
ance and understanding of others. Here are some practical ways to 
broaden your students’ acceptance of people that are different from them.

 •  roloc ,seman tnereffid—moorssalc ruoy ni ytisrevid tuoba ylnepo klaT  
of hair and eyes, birth dates, personal interests. Emphasize that 
everyone is unique and made in God’s image. 

 •  tuoba srewsna etanoissapmoc ,tsenoh evig dna snoitseuq egaruocnE  
differences in people.

 •  a morf tnereffid erew uoy fi detaert eb ot tnaw uoy dluow woH“ ,ksA  
group?” Challenge students to treat others the way they want to be 
treated.

 • .retnec noitatilibaher ro emoh gnisrun a ot pirt a nalP  
 •  siht etivnI .hcruhc eht morf tnerapdnarg etagorrus a tpoda ,ssalc a sA  

person to your class and ask her to share about her childhood.
 •  secnereffid eht ssucsiD .smotsuc tnereffid no skoob tuo kcehC  

between them and yours.
 •  meht hcaet dna sngis elpmis wef a nraeL .koob egaugnal ngis a dniF  

to your students.
 • .retlehs sselemoh lacol a ta hcnul evres pleh ot ssalc ruoy reetnuloV  
 • .pleh emos sdeen ohw ylimaf a rof sdoog dennac tcelloc ssalc ruoy teL  
 •  ruoy pleh dna ,dlihc yranoissim a spahrep ,lap nep saesrevo na teG  

students write letters or draw pictures to send him/her.
 •  klaT .ssalc ruoy ot seirtnuoc tnereffid morf seruhcorb levart wohS  

about the similarities and differences in geography and culture. 
 •  rehto morf aciremA ot thguorb sdoof ralupop hcraeser dna enilno oG  

countries such as hot dogs, tacos, pasta, and ice cream. Share this 
information with your students.

 •  erehw erahS .stneduts ruoy gnoma egatireh ni ytisrevid eht tuoba klaT  
your ancestors came from and encourage students to do the same.

 •  erehw skcatbmuht deroloc tuP .moorssalc ruoy ni pam dlrow a gnaH  
your church missionaries live. (See the map in the resources section.)

 •  Ask a missionary to speak to your class about cultural differences.
 •  ot sleef ti woh nerdlihc hcaet ot seitinutroppo no-sdnah edivorP  

be different. For example, ask students to take a rubber band and 
stretch it around their fi ngers. Then ask them to write their names 
or color pictures. This is what those with cerebral palsy and severe 
arthritis have to live with. Talk about how Christians are called to 
understand and accept differences.
•  gnihcaeT .ledom elor gnivol a eB :tnatropmi tsoM  

students to accept all God’s people is a teacher’s 
challenge.

Adapted from “20 Ways To Teach Acceptance.” Used by 
permission.
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